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d- I! inch* m long, flo wersdarkl due;   sepals ov al, finch long, 

W] tli a con spicuous ( :msp and I it 1 the fresh flowi era) with a red 
S[) iot belou -it. 

Plains L >f the Sar i Joaquin n ear Byr on Spri ngs, abundant, 

a, >wering in   March and April. A  v ery  bea .utiful species 

wl lose nra: rest relatb re is 1). van ;<•</<![ inn , from which it differs 

iii its stric •t ana ma ny-flowered raceme s of sim dler flowers, a 

m< »re sletu ler habit. etc.     Its 1 labitat is  also different, the 

ot3 lier bein- B a plant c )f the sea cc >ast. 

COTYLEDON LINEAJ MS.     Light green i md not farinose, only 

spreading, 2 or 3 inches long, linear or nearly so, acum 
3—6 lines wide and half as thick: flowering branches 
than a foot high, rather slender, bearing ovate bracts 
or 3 simple racemes : floral bracts equalling or exceediu 
pedicels :    sepals   ovatedanceolate,   3   lines   long :    c< 



Probably common on the Lower California islands and 
shores. The description is drawn from Lieut, Pond's San 
IVnito specimen. imw in flower. The anthers of C. lanccolaht 
are linear-oblong, and its filaments are much shorter; but 
the difference in form of leaves, etc.. is very considerable. 

SAXTFRAGA CALIPORNICA. Perennial, fibrous-rooted and 
• ting by small oblong tubers produced at the ends of 

filiform subterranean branches : stem scapiform, 0— is inches 
high, bearing a loose cymose panicle of bracteolate and few- 
flowered racemes : leaves oval, oblong or elliptical, an inch 
or two long, on broad petioles half as long, the margin from 
coarsely crenate to somewhat repandly denticulate, or almost 
entire, both surfaces more or less pubescent and the margin 
ciliolate-tomentose : calyx free from all but the base of the 
ovary, the sepals reflexed : petals white, narrowly elliptical 
or a little spatulate below, H lines long, obtuse at apex : 
stamens 10; filaments filiform or flattened: anthers roundish. 

moti. •ed.    These are scarcely to be observed in the  most 
reful ly   preserved  herbarium   specimens,  because  of   the 
ilicac; v and fragility of the   subterranean   branches  which 
>ai t: lem.     In the fresh flower the summit of   the  ovary 
>pear 3 as if very broad and flat;  but this is owing to the 

3e of a partly epigynous nectariferous disk the margin 
' whit di coheres with the calyx and touches the base of the 


